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IjUST HOW IT 
I HAPPENED

the next provincial election amount of brass pieces. It is thought 
the coin is Spanish Last summer > 
number of human skulls were found 
in the canal near Tampico and a 
treasure box containing $5,000 in 
Spanish coins.

BOUNDARY
QUESTION

•ley, Stratford, Stickppy,
Tarlton and Everard, the Palace 
hotel and Young's pier. Fire appar
atus from Philadelphia and Camden 
rendered great assistance The loss 
is two million dollars An unconfirm
ed rumor says six lives were lost

Heavy Passenger List.
The stage which arrived this morn

ing brought a small bag of way mail 
and the following passengers W R 
Jackson and S. D. Nespit, of theat
rical fame ; Lillie de Varley, Dom
inic Burns, J. T Lithgow, comptrol
ler of the territory , j‘ B. Hlick, 
John C. Ordt, and C. H. Maas, of 
the Am’s Mercantile Company An
other stage'will arrive late this al-
ternoon with a bag or two of out
side mail—73 pounds A stage leave--, 
for Whitehorse tonight and anothet 
in the morning, the last named car
rying the mail.

will OLD DEWETS 
FINE HAND

Luray,show that they are waiting for a day 
of reckoning with the government 
and will elect a government on a
prohibition issue.”■thier.

As to the division in the temper
ance ranks, Macbeth said, it was

Patrick’s Will 1most calamitous not only in its im
mediate effect but for the

defeat of Manitoba Pro
hibition Explained

May Lead to Interna

tional Complications
In Influencing Steyn to 

Ignore Overtures

Special to the Daily Nugget.
New Vdrk, April 

will be legally dead as soon as sent
enced, Albert Patrick, convicted of 
murdering Wm M Rice, has made a 
will transferring all rights

future.
The people, however, were so in
tensely in earnest in the matter that

4—Because he

•••••••#*• ••
?they will go forward steadily until 

by some measure or" other the goal 
.of their hopes is ultimately reached. 
Friends Nif Hugh John Macdonald 
would regret that his successor had 
not understood the political value of 
identifying his party with moral re
form or of its tremendou import 
and popularity.

Over the bi
Ï to his

wife. By terms of the will Mrs. 
Patrick “will administer on her hus-

t$*. Macbeth Who Lays All 
' Rime on RoHin's Gov

ernment.

Report That Canadian Surveyors 
Destroyed Old Russian 

Monuments.

Outlook in South Africa Darker 
Than for Some Time—War 

Wifl Go on.

t m

bands affairs during his incapacity, 
pending a decision of'the'e^rt'of ap- ’ 
peals If Patrick goes to the death 
chair his wife will try to sustain the 
Rice will of 1900.
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1 the Daily Nugget, 
i, April 3—Rev. R. O. 

was president 61 the 
fitiion league of Manitoba at 
PA plebiscite, when the vote 

; overwhelmingly favorable to 
jpien, al'd this mothing :■ 
ft province is today as strong- 
■Hetaace in sentiment as ever, 
* «bole situation has been so

Special to the Dally Nugget.
Buffalo, " N.Y., April 3 —The Ex

press today prints the following 
der a Washington date

"The Alaska boundary controversy 
has assumed a new phase which may 
develop into a serious state of af
fairs between Great Britain and the 
United States, Reports have reach
ed the state department that monu
ments built by Russia to mark the 
boundary of Alaska and British Co-

ili; Si fecial to the Daily Nugget.
London, April 3.—Dewet is in- 

Quencing Steyn not to meet Schalk- 
burger and agree to peace Commun
ications have passed between Steyn 
and the Transvaal mission at Kron
stadt, but nothing is known of the 
result. The majority of the military 
and civilians expect - more from con
tinual pressure ot the troops than 
from present negotiations Once be
fore when hard pressed the Trans- 
vaalers showed a desire for peace, 
but this was promptly over-ridden 
by Steyn There is nothing to indi
cate that Steyn is less irreconcil
able ; indeed, (acts seem to point to 
a greater determination to continue 
the struggle. General traffic is clos
ed throughout the country north of 
the Tugela river The region is 
stoutly protected by lines of block
houses from Ladysmith Permits are 
required to enable people to proceed 
beyond Colenso

æ

Itun-A Disturber
• hwefal to the Daily Nugget. '

London, April 3.—Hudda Mullah, a 
fanatic, who has in the past endeav
ored to embroil Great Britain and 
Afglftirtstkfi, Ms started" for Càbul, 
Afghanistan. - with 5,000 armed fol
lowers. It is feared his arrival at 
Cabul will "cause disturbances, as the 
widow of the late Ameer is opposed 
to him.

For Mrs. Maybrick 1
ilSpecial to the Daily Nugget. To Wind up Compta? *

New York, March 44 —A petition 
was filed this atternoqg by the Bank 
of New Brunswick at St Johns. N. 
B , the First National Bank of 0^- 
tawa, HI , and the National Bank of 
Helena, asking that the Crude Rub
ber Company be declared involuntar
ily bankrupt Each of these three 
banks which figure in the petition 
have claims on the rubber 
for $50,000. 
that the company has liabilities of 
$3,000,000 and that it baa committed 
various acts of bankruptcy The com
pany is now,'"the petition states, in 
the hands of two receivers

M,-:New York, April 4 —Women of thi 
New York Legislative League are 
praying for the pardon of Mrs May- 
brick on the occasion of the

!w jig
I iillllII"iIf...PULL LINE OP;., 

Mutton, V«*i, Pwt,* 
Poultry.

1?
corona

tion on the grounds she has suffered 
enough already for the crime com-

fiSI : ,

I

nk 1 mill ticus
gieted by cross currents that 
|«J issue was largely lost sight 

t|Bierday. The people felt that 
|fcMin government war not deal- 
jiith the question in earnestness :

mitted

One Less PugMNo^snteeT, lumbia were arbitrarily removed by 
a Canadian official surveying expe
dition, and in view of this, Secre
tary Hay, by direction of the Pres
ident, has ordered a personal invest
igation by a commission of American 
officers to ascertain if there is any 

the sensational informa
tion Captain Willis P Richardson, 
Eighth Infantry, U S A., and Lieut. 
Geo. Thornton Emmons, U.S.N., re-

in
ail

company 
The petition asserts- v j Special to the Daily Nugget.

Juror Removed
The act shonld have Special to the Daily Nugget.

St. Peter, Minn., April 3. — While

Philadelphia, April 4. — Tommy 
Homketh, known m pugilistic cir
cles as Tommy White, who was 
knocked unconscious on March 39, in 
a bout with Tom Markey, died yes
terday.

'eeeeeeeaeai Sfl Siil ii; Urn
i freight into force by an order , 
getil and the people declined to Andrew Tanke and wife were being 
Mate s referendum by the gpv-jtried for the’ murder of the latter’s 
Mi, is which they had lost husband, Juror Rachel became sick 
H *» far as that one subject and demented. He was taken tp an 
fr—*4 The"&tter oi Mr Rob- ^ tsYlum- wh"e he died Now it is 
i* vtoeh he stated that the act alle8ed drugs were administered the 
It mHy he a free whisky act iUror and disclosures promise sensa

tional results.

|
.e Ice The Unrelenting Law. ,

Spokane, March 24 —Nearly nine 
years ago, August 14, 1913, two 
highwaymen stopped a stage near 
Houston, Idaho, and robbed the mail 
sack One robber was raptured soon 
alter and sentenced to life imprison
ment Charles Gilbert Webb believ-

truth in

Cigars Rubber Man . V

11 
A

■ Special to the Daily Nugget.
Hibernia, N J., April 4 —Andrew 

Michaeliqueo, a miner, fell 300 feet 
down a shaft and sustained no more 
serious injury than a broken leg

1Ured, have been appointed members 
of the commission.

li d.IpHished widely and the prov- 
BbN not commit the adminis- 
■hsf a prohibition measure to 
KMer these circumstances, Jest 
ittl hearted efiort at enforcement 
pi min the work for all time, 
gpfk preferred to wait, and

Richardson is 
stationed at Vancouver barracks. 
Washington, and Lieut. Emmons, 
since he was retired for disability 
in January, has been connected with 
the Museum of Natural History in

Clays, Magnified*, J- 
$31 TrUwtos, —----P 
Ipman’s, Bock * Co, I Ml IFreedom of Dublin ed to be the other robber, escaped

Sargent Accepts
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Washington, April 4 —Frank Sarg
ent, president of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen, has accepted 
the position of United States Com
missioner General of Immigration.

Today Post office Inspector S lusse* 
in charge of this division, received 
notice that Webb Ha* been raptured 
in Mexico and will be brought back 
to the northwest to stand trial lor 
the old crime

Rock SlideSpecial to the Dally Nugget.
Dublin, Ireland, April 3 —The free

dom of the city-1 has been conferred 
upon John Redmond and Patrick A. 
McHugh.

jM|
ttiM WSpecial to the Daily Nugget.

Levis, Que., April 3—About 500 
tons of rock fell here this afternoon 
doing great damage to buildings
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E, Importers New York.

iHE SHOT yCaught in Shaft SIFTON NEW YORK 
ANARCHISTS

Caduc ifiijSpecial to the Dally Nugget.
St. Raymond, Que , April 3 —Fer-

Will Lecture%

TO KILL PROMISES Spw lal to the Dally Nugget,
London, April 4 —Miss Stone sail

ed today front Southampton to New 
York and will begin a lecture lour 
on her arrival She was entertained 
Thursday by Ambassador Choate 
and gave the diplomatic party a 
graphic account of her experiences

dinand Demers was killed in a sawMs Office jj I
milt by being caught in the shafting Ii

m
Ask your grocer for P B. butter 

Outside prices.s ■

* prepared to Assay all • ■ 
of Bock. We have l 

est equipped assaying ; ; 
8 the Yukon Territory • - 

(Mrantee all work. *) 
Mill will soon ; ; 
on and we will * ■

• >

' / •
to attend
■ ^

Young Tennessean Kilk 

His Brother-in-Law
Legislation For Yukon 

at This Session.

:Distributed Circulars at 

Memorial Services
REOPENED -

iHOLBORN CAFE i1 -fit*. L. HAU,, PHHHITOR

Busin*** Lunch Ili30*. ■ to 3:30 p. ■.
Dinner 4:30 to 9:00 p. m. 

---- OPEN ALL NKH1T----

Tooth Carpenters»,enin pi to the D«uly Nugget.
Ottawa, April 3.—The militia de

partment offers the Imperial govern
ment the services ot a number oi 
dental surgeons The department has 
a score of application* from young 
dentists.

. ;n m
' Who Had Threatened Extermina

tion of His Wife's Entire 
Family—Self Defence.

IBill Will Be Introduced Giving 
One and Possibly Two Mem- 

ben in Parliament.

Held in Honor of Laie IHinon Ex- 
Governor Altgeld—Several 

Arrests Made.

IH» possible to develop ! ;
*»»lue8 of any free milt- * •

HGaU and talk it ' if*******• ••• •
: Northern Rc-Opcnedl •
• ---------------------Quick lunch, 11 ». m. Z
• to 2 p. m. 76o. •• Cafe \1 j
teeeee••••••»t••••••••

FIRST AVENUE. Next J. F. McUmum’,5th.
-# JH

iwithompany.i aSpecial to the Daily Nugget.
Nashville, April Ü -Rufus Steel-

man, son of a wealthy etfchwn of this afternoon that he would bring
Lincoln county, Tenn , shot and down a bill this session dealing with
killed his brother-in-law, Frank
Warren >Warren and w.le bad the Yukon territory. ,n all proba- ABKele, withdrew ,is hrf Jef
«uarieled j^aturday Mrs. Warren hiiitv the question ot representaUen Mcb mrntwl that Charkstnn depus |f'M11*1"

r home, when , dispute fifthe territory .n the common,. Itjit $16 m to ^ ,or„lM „ it ,llto 

the disposition of the f& understood legisiatiqpi wifi ' be in
ti Warren armed himseli troduced during ihe

ISpecie! to th. Daily Nugget
Ottawa, April 3 —Silton announced ’

fet Charleston Gets it
atwUâJ.t» the Dnib tlnggpi.....................

San Francisco, April 4—H I» now 
virtually certain that Charleston 
gets the Jeflries-Fitmroinons fight

tpeelel to the lxaUy Nugget
New York. April *>-An attempt of 

Anarchists to dietribute pamphlets 
at the Altgeld memorial meeting 
brought prompt suppression by po
lice, three arrests being made

a
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a‘h-H-H-J. hum'- a number of matters connected withRtOPENED.
Î••The i ef the Nerth”

'IRE HOTEL • t
She

aqle Cafe "Went to 1 
aroSe or 
children i 
with a rlevotver 
threatened to kl 

the Steelman, family. Young Steel
man and his lather saw Warren com-

I!the ball be saw men and women dle- 
tnbutfag Anarchistic pamphlet* mak
ing excuses for
McKinley and attacking Roosevelt 
Cbuidhtli drew thee* people from Mw 
hall, j When Harry Hltshkod and 

Solomon Heller peraiated m distri
buting circulars ne the sidewalk they 
were at rested l^tei 
Wilhelm called at the station and 
claimed to he a friend ni Uirahhod

... •
X.^CX*U>' epi : -.to bring off the content. '

piesr avbnub I
usines» and 
tiuotationd 
4 or Daw- 
quoted by 
sliver came 
ties. Give 
vince you. 
an brands,

New Steamers 1and shot gun and 
II ..every member of

3. Brace. which will grant the Yukon one and 
perhaps two mem herd This action 
wiU be the. direct Outcome ol the 

visit of Ross, who' is energetic in 
preesing matters affecting the wel
fare of the Yukon.

2N«sr «mis* a va.
•••••eeeeeeeeweê Speeial >* th* Daily Nag get 

London, April 4 —Ten new steam
ships oi the I Mon Castle Mail 
Steamship Co have inaugurated a 
service to South Africa The first ol 
the fleet, the steamer Corfee Castle, 
sails Monday

8ff’s Pile Oiotc jt ! atItub-

t,..*,.! PIONEER DRUG STORE

ing up the road on a horse with a 
shot gun across his saddle Warren 
rode up to the door amt dropping the 
reins raised the gun Rufus Steel
man immediately drew a revolver 
and Warren fell dead from hig horse.

It’s a wonder.
Every box guaranteed. 1

1
Bridge Legist tkm

Spwiei to the Daily Nugget.
Ottawa, April 3.—A charter tot'A—S fan wag recognized a* also havingOb tbe Tori

Hpeeial to the Daily Nugget 
London. April OlasaJt won the 

Hurst park handicap. Compliment 2, 
Sunder nc 3. Foxhail Keene's Glym- 
pisjn and Richard Croker’s Bine 
Grass ran unplaced

Desnerele Deed
îipeual to the Daily Nugget.

Niagara Falls,, April 3 — Fred 
Hmatz of North Tonewanda- suicided 
by Jumping ober Niagara Fails.

dieUibeted pampniet* and was seat-five million dollar bridge over the 
Strait of Cause passed the railway 
committee today Tbe house this af
ternoon rejected a motion to refer 
back to ihe railway committee the 
bill to' extend the time to cons tract 
the bridge over the St. Lawrence 
below Montreal.

■ l!to join his It tends

PUMPS ! Treasure Ship Returns
Miwcial to the Daily Nugget.

Victoria, April J —The schooner 
Blakeley, despatched to search lor 
Cocos Island treasure by a Victoria 
company, passed Carman ah's this af
ternoon It is unknown yet whether 
she had any luck

lay Bro: :
Dates Court.

The next sitting* of the «mail 
debts court, yristdsd osar by Police 
Magistrate Macaulay, will he held a 
week from Friday, April (ft.

The exposure made cd rotten meat 
■old ia Dawson has .damaged 

tbf vendors of <*td aed damaged gro- 
cendp. as a great many of their rhs- 
lomers have decoded that good goods 
are the cheapest, and are now trad
ing with Oaakam, The Family Gro
cer, as the deity Increase of bis sales 
will attest Corner Seeoed are. sad 
Albert street.

!

li "Mi
Outside Packed Duplex 
Northey Pumps from H 
to 3 Inch Discharge.

Upright laterals EagiMS
Caster Crank

Steam Hose, Pipe, Fitt
ings and Everything the 
MinerNeeds.

Strike Spreadinf ' ^
lo the Daily Nugget- 

Butte, Moat., April 4 -FuiiyUOOO 
men are now affected by the strite ia 
the Amalgamated Copper Mines.

Found Spanish Com
special to the Daily Nugget.

Tampico, Ilf, April 3,—While men 
were excavating in the Heimipin can
al feeder they discovered a queer

S:,

Hotels Burned ,
Speémi te the Datiy Ttagget.

Atlantic City, N JMayor Injuredare April J.— 
Eight hotels were partially or en
tirely destroyed by fire today. Ho-

•Anan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. Special to the Daily Nugget.
London, Ont.; April 3— Mayor 

and- found to contain gold coins to Beck war thrown from his horse lo
tte amount ol $3,000 and a large day and badly bruised.

looking box which was very heavy

ITSD
tels destroyed are the Windsor, Berk- Job Printing at
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